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The Uncertain Mackerel-
That most erratic of fish, the mack-

erel,- has broken its own record for
contrariety 'this year. Last season
results seemed wretched enough; but
up to May 1 the fishing fleet had caught
more than 2,000 barrels \u25a0of mackerel,
whereas this year, at the same date, 50
vessels had brought only 47 barrels,

and-mackerel were retailing in" Boston
at about a dollar apiece. . None of the
veterans of the "fleet "could locate the
.schools, and various explanations'* of
that failure were offered.- Some
thought the mackerel, under the" guid-
ance of new "school masters." had for-
saken their usual .haunts; others.

'
that

they were following the gulf stream,

and might be found at a more norther-
lypoint and farther.^off. the. coast: still
others, that there are not many more
mackerel. Whatever the. reason, the
depressing fact .remained. The . only
heartening circumstance; from the fish-
erman's standpoint, is that when mack-
erel-do appear they come abundantly,
and, a vessel might take live thousand
dollars' worth in a single night.—
Youth's Companion.

Little Helpers of the Soil-
"We1have all heard of the' millions fof:lit tie;microbes^ that,:"can r.flnd:standing v

roo rfl on the point of a pin which \thrive a
iniwater, t

•"•Some of '.us -haye v seen^"pic- /;
;tures. .of;them \ and-v have J l^eard all;/
about ,. the /good .'and "bad":thingsithey /
do fin theiir: short: li\'«B.'-'t:..There vis l-
another'classr of.minute living '\u25a0".
the)bacteria^ ofJ the*soil^whichfwejare "-:''-.
lessfamiliar, with-and of which jwe;are;:;
just;: beginning^tb SiearniV/; These
bacteria areas useful as they' are small, /*"
ah"d/they.,are ;sb 'small. that ? they *-"can

-
;

not jbe/ discovered
-
"even^with •' the" aid /

of::ajmicr6scope.i;;They,areibusy; little:'
beings; livingiinScolonies- likefthe jbees -/
and .{building /houses *'"-for.y.themselves./'
They.build these houses on theibranch-/;
ingi:roots- of /deep; -underrthe . .
ground and in" these houses! they store .;:
nitrogen -\u25a0 just'•s t'•"as"-\u25a0 bees store honey r- in/?j;i n/?j;
their hives./- Nitrogen" is two-thirds*of-;
the: air. we breathe :and Ha'- so:necessary

'

V
toUhe .existence/ ofjliving-things that/
nothing^ini plant' or animal life can .
exist.without it.;/Farmers buy chem- M
icals cohtaining ;this;element, "calling"1it-r/
plant:food;-and.feed;itrto the soil. .It
is only ;of;:late.:years tmey-have discov- •

\u25a0

ered/that^thej: little/soil/microbe rs /
doing; the thing. for; them /in /certain ;.
plants,: such :as clover; peas .and beans. •".-~i

Diamond Remains^ a Mystery
--':-/-As; a -substance.* the *jdiamond»is

-one~
of the: mysteries ,of nature:, .one; of the

:' "despairs Vof '^science./ Nobody / knows

X whence'
-
it.:earned nor.^ how-rrwhether "it

iis^a \gpa.rk,.frorni a;;comet's "tail or a .
"/crystallized; drop \u25a0"sq'iieezed >

;,in-•""some'
horrible iintehßity./;6f^nery*. convulsion.--from^the^.' white-hot i|isurgent :heart-of |

-.^vthe '.earth. *>• Nobo"dy^knowsi'muQhJ*about^;
it/.atVaH.iexcept .-\u25a0.-.th'at* it /"be-*

;>16ng"Ho»th!i8 :world.^vf""; '^"-V"'"*.•""''-' "'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'-
f-'Some sam( 'nds llte^"\u25a0

\u25a0.%s imbedded in»meteorites: cast^uponrArif
/'iona/and-C.hile by; an;..uhidentifled L star. ;
:VOne;':does>.',n6t'l prospect *T for^ch{ps.of

\u25a0r.,stars^ t*A.vwell'searchTfor^theyfend'of :
"the ?rainbow,v/'Neither ~is;'itrpractickr

ifjfei}Shammer; allVsoctsjof;:eruptiyefrack "

. and' J
cpnglomerate..whefeverj come"Jupon. ..

\u25a0Earthquake ;or "volcanic. upheaval ,dis- •

/;tricts' are not necessarily -tthe v most
promising,; foroften diamonds that seem;

\u25a0 to have had
'
volcanic ;or Jgih*pccur^ thou-!

-
\u25a0

/hands
'
of-miles/from the probable :place

/.of extruaion-^carried J thence, it;is ias-
/;sumed, >by/:glacial -drift in-some /far

back' geological -time.—Everybody's. :

• Leopard ,Protected !by"Bees :;
:"If the lair of a -leopard is ,known,'/

"says »a^writer* in* tiie^September lWide
World Magazine; "stones'Will^geneVallj-
-dislodge -the- lurker.>>i:.retail
casion .when ..aj leopard .^was; supposed
.to be; located in.a cave^near^camp.-'The
guns /w.erei placed around.^in. positions
con}manding the,:exitj a.nd^a -few.s tones
.were \then. :.thrpwh. Klp. "iThere,} was-"no
result, at iifst.-but-as:. more:;and:'larger
stones .crash~ed«-in~there 7.came' ld'cfaint
liumming and 'then ja;.roarr-Hke-:thea sea
,under;.the jcliffs.v.Inl&umomenti,the rair
above]: tjie .TJave's, entrancej: gr.ew~'idarß

b«ge«|h ,}"As;/ono'/'man.^- sp'diitSmen
and.vgun~bear ers

-
fieds foiuthe,-ca mp.vT?A

JTew ;T;T wej'e fc^lig^tlj^,<9turis^.befpre-;TtHey
could eachV their.T': ten t&a aiidhpulIJ'thc
•flap^oygr

v the
bee^fpr: some' time«besiegedr.*- Incred-
ible fhoiigJiitmay sound, it.is the "truth
that, :although the camp was T full of
native servants,- horses, etc, none of
those who had remained .behind S and
were-not concerned in the' attack: on
the bees' cave were! stung. It was a
considerable \ time.before . the

'
bees |beat

a retreat; but,during ;all the time that
they stayed- in :the camp it'-was^ the
tents of. theij aggressors" exclusively
around which'' they angrily buzzed."": -/

The Gladsome Apple
It.is an unusual child -who, is- not

gladdened by the .sight of a;fine apple
and. who is not still morerrejoiced-at
the prospect of eating one.^; The supply
of fall and winter stores for the family
larder, should contain: enough -good
apples .so, that: the little-people.'.and
older. ones if they like, may have them
frequently. They are more wholesome
than candy, preserves or cookies and
cost less as a rule.

Something New in Subsidies
•/-Germany ;is*now subsidizing not only::
ships;? but ;\u25a0 It

'
pays .$2,142

to1.owners ;of« automobi les: of:a.certain
-

\u25a0

class,*uwith/ the!understanding^ that sin;
case sof^war^within:five;years ,the gov-_v
eminent :may/ seize these 'machines^ for
military.;use. The $2,l42^ almost ?pays |
for";the 'machine,' and the -chances are
that';it'-.will"never be called for by -the'
government. : \u0084

\u25a0 r ' \u25a0',-.\u25a0''\u25a0--\u25a0 >

The White Man
Because Chief Richard K. Campbell

of the bureau of naturalization re-
cently ruled, that Turks are neither
white nor negro and therefore are not
entitled to naturalization in the United
States, our:law limitingthe privilege
of naturalization to people of the white
and black races, the question. "What
is a white man?" was submitted to the
race " experts— ethnologists

—
of "the

Smithsonian Institution. \u25a0- These learned
gentlemen agreed that Turks, Syrians,
a large portion of the Armenians, Se-
mitics, Arabs, Egyptians, Moors and
Hindus, although they may haveldarjc
skins, .are as truly members of the
white. race as is the most flaxen haired
Norwegian or Swede. '\u25a0

When:the:Fairies Are:Noisy
Among the flowers/which are said

to be very popular; with fairies are
bluebells, harebells and wood sorrel.
All/ these \u25a0-\u25a0 -; flowers

-
are /\u25a0 \u25a0used by the

fairies to attract the attention of their
friends "who are; at :a little distance.
If.you:are ever] out in the woods* when
the bluebells ''.or-wood sorrel 1begin to
peaU'in delicate.-- soft, tones /you- will
knowjthat; the little•flowers :are. being
swayed; to and fro ?by some .visiting
fairy. /The \u25a0 foxglove, "known- also as
the fairy*bells, are also said *to; be
used by the fairies , for chimes, but
when the /littlejpeople --wish to sound
a real v/ resounding blast £ th^t;;;shall
awaken from slumber some: tiny,friend
in a nearby> flower bedtorj thicket they
use "nof a/bell, but. a* rose-leaf rolled
up into a very... charming horn." .

A Process, for Hardening Copper
\u25a0 A- blacksmith in San Juan, /Cal.,
claims to have discovered a process for
hardening copper, an; art .that" was :in
common use in ancient times,' but was
in some way lost. He has made knife
blades which seem to be as sharp \u25a0 and
hard as a razor,-while he has copper
chisels which maybe, driven /through
the hardest woods. His secret has not
been given .scientific approval, but

'
he

has evidently discovered / something
worth-while. -

"\u25a0 \u25a0 /«-•/\u25a0'\u25a0 . * -;•— >.'.-\u25a0

Blessing the Neva
\u25a0\u25a0;.-. An impressive ceremony, .which; takes
place . annually .at St.

'Petersburg,/ is
known as..the "Blessing:: of

-
the Neva."

It':.is:performed on' -a . -large -..barge
moored in midstream -.and is.a *very im-
posing function; -being attended ;by"the
czar," the "grand:ldukes; and the -court
officials./ all

-
in:full >dress]~ uniforms,

while ;-.the};religious"part thojlcere-
mony.is performedlby ;higb7fdlg^hitaries
of^the^Greek^church- in;their7'gorge6us
robes; /'-:'-._ //.-•/ V

'-. '_ '~~V^~ :/~* "\u25a0'--'-.-\u25a0 ..

Eruptions of Mt. Vesuvius
There will be no* more important

eruptions of Mount Vesuvius for sev-
eral years, according to Profk Frank A.
Perret, the American student .of the
volcano.

After careful study of the records of
past eruptions he concludes that they
are most violent during periods of sev-
eral years, ending in a terrific outburst,
followed by about 3 U years of dead
calm. Such a period of calm is" now
upon the most famous of the world's
volcanoes.

'
". ~'/

Proposed Canadian .)Navy
.Canada, is /completing^ arrangements

with the British admiraltyTfqr the;loan
of- two\cruisers.: j. This .will;be" the ;tirst
step toward!the. formation of jthe "pro?
posed /Canadian'/ navy. -/ The- primary:
purpose -of the cruisers is J to serve-, as:
trainingiships..- .; .-'

-
'«££\u25a0«

Must Learn to Swim ;

;.r The, Boston"school ;committee vhas de-
cidedthat allhighschoolpupils in,that
city,";uriless :prevented .by.;-illc heal thi
must 'learn: to,swim,;and; must* receive
a': certificate from .an instructor in
swimming.". "\ . /\u25a0'"-.

President Taft's Tour
President Taft has completed- his first \

long tour of the United States as presl- \u25a0

dent:, -The Taft tour; has carried? the,;
president over 12,755- miles by;rail?and v.:
water and -over 600 miles by autoTandZw
practically 500 :miles by stage, or;horse

'

drawn vehicle.

Seal Piracy^
Our government has. something like

a little war on its hands in defending
the seal- islands of Alaska from Japan-
ese marauders that come without right
to take seals. Not long" ago seven
Japanese were killed In a -skirmish
with the revenue officers. ;

The government leases \ the privilege
of taking 15,000 seals per year, to the
North American commercial company.
The company pays the government
$10.22 for'every seal taken, or./ over
$150,000 a year. The .company: is not
allowed to take seals above or below
a certain . size, but the Japanese :."pi-
rates" take any that they can get. ...

A Big Cataract Found
What Is believed willprove to be the

highest waterfall in the western hemi-
sphere has been discovered in Labrador.
The discovery was made by Edward B.
Barr, a

'
Wisconsin explorer, and his

party while exploring the Caster river
in.canoes. They had means of
measuring the fall, but thought -

It
higher than the Grand fall in Labrador,
which they had lately seen. The Grand
fallis 368 feet high.

New/Japanese Ambassador
• Baron .Gasuya Uchlda ,has- been jap-*-«

pointed';-byCthe emperor of Japan as
ainbassaQor_to;the United States.--. • \u25a0

PfeciousiStories id Liberia
/./Reports from iLiberiaisay that dia-
mond ifields .' are '_- suspected -inIth'el inte-
rior of.'that "country:;A number of good
stones -have, beeni picked up. -~ .

AND THE ANSWER DISTURBS HISTEMPER


